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, cf gc::ve::t:::iA White Tenth of Raleigh Arouses His Leadership of the Minority WouldBorrows Money From Yenng .Bride

UlL GOUHTESY FiESS 1 Some Interesting Talks on the Phases
Public Sentiment Against Him-

self by Committing Capital
- . Offense.

"
h and Then Skips i En of :

Xarrlage.
Special Correspondence. ' ';.;'

Greensboro, April 22. On last Mon

,

MTOS SL'.GiOE.

Millionaire Merchant In the Tombs for
r Improper Conduct Makes .

Ghastly Wound.
Special to Journal.

New York, April 20. Benedict Glm-be- l,

the millionaire merchant of Phila-

delphia who was arreBted yesterday

Please President Roosevelt W ho

Is Firm Frend of the Sen- - .

tor's.' --

The Washington . correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun of April 22 has the

of Sunday School Work.

The second day of the Sunday schoolSpecial to Journal.:
convention ot the Neuse-Atlant- ie Asday of S. S. Chamblee, a young Syrian Raleigh, April 23. Gordon Black, a

here, applied to Register of . Deeds young white man is In the county Jail , following about North Carolina's Jun- -

lor senator:charged with a very ' serious crime.rurHmuu ior iubihobo uucubh, uiiu

sociations at the First Baptist church
yesterday was full of practical good to
the Sunday school worker. The dis-

cussion was full and free, The first
Sunday afternoon piack accosted a

It is the policy of this bank to deal with equal liberality

.and courtesy with all of its dopoeitora without regard to the
'

size Of their business.

Quite as considerate attention and the Bame 'rate of inter-

est, FOUR per cent, is given to the small savings depositor as
to the one with a large balance. " .V',

,
'

. . -

This Bank aims to so conduct its business, yAs to best serve
the interests of all of its customers, making' each one feel at
home here,' "; o -- '; - v

self and Mies Katy Gabriel a beauti-

ful and popular young Syrian mer- -tor Improper conduct attempted to
kill himself in his cell in the Tombs

'Washington, April 21. Senator
Overman, of North Carolina, Is regard-
ed in senatorial circles as the man
whom President Roosevelt above all

young white boy named Howland and
asked him to get Win some whiskey. topic was "How My School is Conchantress of the city being the parties

Interested.' The register of deeds did ducted." In this many different meth-

ods were brought out; system was the
police .station this morning.. He cut
his windpipe and both wrists with a

Howland replied ttu be did not know
where he could get, ny whereuponnot Issue the license until an hour others would like to see chosen Demo...

principal idea that the superintend-
ents desired to show. The custom of

later, when the young Syrian had gone I Black seized the b, and beat htm
and consulted the prospective bride 1 brutally. Howlandf escaped and told

cratic leader In the senate next De-

cember. Of course, as the president is
and the Syrian colony and procured in his brother Marshal: Howland, aged 18 Republican and Mr. Overman a Dem systematic giving was dwelt on to

quite an extent. Rev. W. B. Spill- -i JAS B. BLADES, President. ' , Wm. B, BLADES, V. rsildsnl.
GEO. B, PENDLETON, Cnhlsr, writing the necessary papers to com-- 1 0f the affair and the older, youth went ocrat, the former has nothing directly

ply with the law In such cases made to remonstrate- - with Blick,'wnb bbt to do with the matter, yet his desire man gave a sample order ot exercises
and told why he thought it superiorbeing 'discussed as an importantand provided, and the marriage was him five times, the bullets lodging in

duly celebrated Monday night. On I the head and near the spine. . How- - At the afternoon session there wasfactor because of the large number ofI

piece of glas and lost a great quan-

tity, of blood, He may recover. He
also is oharged with" trying to bribe
a detective. Shame at the arrest and
the publicity of the affair caused him
toattempt Suicide..

lias" Little Faith Is Bribery Charges.
Special to Journal. .

New York, April 20. District Attor-
ney C Jerome is Investigating the
charges that one of the Thaw Jurors
waa "approached" while the trial was
In progress. He does not believe
there Is any foundation In the story.

White House Democrats" in the minWednesday the fair but disconsolate land was taken to the hospital but his
bride, reported to the police, that her case is hopeless.' Excitement over the
husband had disappeared , and she affair ran high and feeling is Intense

a brief transaction ' of business In
which

' a resolution was adopted to
dissolve the separate bodies known as
the Neuse and the Atlantic Sunday
School Associations and merge them

ify. .

Upon the death of Senator Gorman
year ago, Senator Blackburn, offeared evil had befallen htm, and in against the murderer.

one. "The Neuse-Atlant- ic SundayGood Beads for Wilson. "

voked the aid of the minions of the
law to discover his whereabouts, there
being suggestions that some envious

Kentucky, was chosen Democratic
leader. ' His most notable move In thin
position was to declare boldly for in-

dorsement of the president in the

Special to Journal, r? School Association" was the name
adopted for the new organization. FolWilsoni April 22.-T- special electanmiEKi m a improvement co., and pretty Greek, had kidnapped the

younthful groom. lowing are the officers elected for the
Brownsville controversy at a time when ensuing year: v -

tion for the $100,000 bond issue for
new roads held today resulted In a
victory for the measure."

portion of the majority were trying President, J. J. Rogers, Klnston;OF DOVER, DELAWARE
vice president, J.- S. Canady; secre- - ,

tary, L. L. Leary; treasurer, W. B.

to put the president In a hole. Before
March 4 Senator Blackburn had been
offered, and since has accepted, a post
as a member of the canal commission.

lT. S. Marine Band to be In Raleigh.
Parker; secretary home department,

But alas, on Saturday afternoon the
bride again appeared this time not so
much disconsolate, as she was angry.
This- time she informed the police that
her kidnapping suspicion was un-

founded, and instead, her husband had
run off with $300 of her money' be-

sides her a debt of $15 for money bor-

rowed during their: courtship. She

Special to Journal. J

Knssla In Grasp of Terrible Famine.
Special to Journal. '-- s .

St. Petersburg, April 20. The fam-

ine conditions are becoming more dis-

tressing and 'unless help shall be
given the suffering In" Some parts of
Russia will be most Intense. It (s esti-

mated that 20,000,000 people are In the
grasp of the famine.

E. Lineberry; superintendent pridoom los in eastern korth maun Raleigh, April 22.- - The music for
mary department, Mrs. W, J. Wyatt;
Normal Training department, B. W.

The Democrats must caucus In De-

cember to .choose some one to lead
them In his stead. '

m v v
the unveiling of the i Worth Bagley
monument here May 20, wtl be rend-

ered by the United States marine band.
Senator Bailey has been talked of.

Splllman.v Executive committee: D.

H. Green, F. G. Mitchell and W. A.

Ayera. '. ' :' V t-- VHe is bitterly hostile to the presidentsaid that she had been keeping the
money In her shopping bag and that
when Chamblee extracted it therefrom

OFFICES OVER BJJlDlII'S'PIIOCY.llra Bern, H.C. ' Railroads Fay Fines. Senator. Overman, on the other hand, Rev. H. C. Moore, who will be pleas
Special to Journal, j Is friendly. ' As. a member of the Ben antly remembexed as pastor of thehe took care to- replace It with some Raleigh, April 22. The Southern ate military committee he has clashed

several times with Senator Foraker,

Mail Closing Honrs Change. .

On acount of change of schedule on
Norfolk ft Southern railroad (Beau-

fort Division) which goes, lnto effect
April 21 the malls at the Postoffice

"
will close as follows:

Going West 8:40 a. m.
Going West 6:50 p. m.

and Seaboard Air Line railways have
paid to the Corporation Commission
$1,000 fines for violation of the orders

First Baptist church some years ago
delivered the address at last night's
meeting. He is now secretary of the
State Baptist Sunday School organi

who has sought to clear the negroes of

thing of equal weight so she could not
discover the theft until shelooked In
the bag which she never did until yes-

terday morning. . The fact that she is
a deserted wife is apparently of little

the 25th Infantry ot the Imputation
regarding the bulletining ot trains. that they "shot up" 'the town of
The penalty for thia failure is $500.

zation. His subject ; was Sunday --

School Work In North Carolina, HeBrownsville.' It is presumably be-

cause of Senator Overman's attitude

Henry Connor, a Prisoner at the Conn
ty Jail Charged With Serious

. V" Crime.
jjite Friday night Henry Conner,

Judgment was rendered in the su-

perior court and paid without appeal. spoke of the reasons that one mayGoing East 9:15 a. m..
Going East 5:50 p. m.

S. W. HANCOCK, P. M.

PLUS F03 JDMCEIT.
State Normal Will Have Larger Build-

ing on Strength of t.'.,000

Appropriation.
Special Correspondence.

Greensboro, April 20. The execu-

tive committee of the board
ot: the State Normal and Indus-

trial college mdt here .last night and
besides transacting routine buclnesn,

this subject that he Is spoken of as have for encouragement in the prog

concern to Mrs. Chamblee since, as
she confided to the police, she didn't
love him any how, but the loss other
hard-earn- dollars Is causing her
much worry. Chamblee's thoughtful- -

The money has been paid over to the the president's choice for Democratic
leader. Senator and Mrs. Overman

ress of the movement, of the new re-

cruits gained and ot the substantialstate treasury.

are also warm personal friends ot theHitchcock Gets Jnst Sentence.
Special to Journal.

WIUiewRB ui rraicu at uib uwiud uu
New South Front street on the charge
of burning a tug boat early in Jan-

uary. He is now confined in the coun-

ty Jail. The officers have been work- -

Death of William A. Fnlcher. Roosevelts.ness in placing something In the bag
of usual weight and size with the

support given to the charitable and
missionary causes of the church. His
talk was on various topics apropos toMr. William A. Fulcher who will be At the White House Inquiries about

well remembered here finder the sobmoney that he took from it Indicates
that he had taken some bints from the general theme and very helpfulthis reported desire for Senator Over

Ing on this case ever since the Are. j examlng the books, financial condi- -
riquet of "Old Man" died at mi nome man's elevation to the leadership are and suggestive. . '

Vautare. ,'.",: :. near Oriental Sunday evening at the Today the program will be Addressmet with smiles and little else. North
Carolina is a state for the Republican

Buffalo, N. Y April 20. Fred
Hitchcock, white, who was arrested
yesterday for forcing his 15 year-ol-d

daughter" to marrya" negro was sen-

tenced to six months In the peniten-

tiary and to pay a fine of $50 The
negro minister who performedthe
ceremony hesitated but Hitchcock in-

sisted. The minister Is arrested.

age of 52 years. Mr. Fulcher was

resident of New Bern for the greaterStole Soft Drinks and Candy.
Sunday night a burglar entered H. delegation of which alt the prominent

Insurance Commissioner Young and uon, eic, oi me insiiiuuuu, pruceeueu

nisi deputy ," Scott were, here Jn the In- -. to plan, for the future. It was de-ter-

of the owner of the boat some cided to extend the 145,000 aprouriat-tlm- e

ago. A clue was followed which 'ed by the last general assembly for

led to this arrest and Conner has been additional dormitory room, ty build-suspect-

for some time but the of-'i- a wing,; fronting Walker avenue

fleers have been unable to locate him. to the present new dormitory building

candidates have made a "try." Vice--part ot his life and was a very capable

printer. He was connected with the

by Rev. W. P. Campbell: "The Sun-

day School and Soul Winning." D.

W. Sims, "Responsibility of Church
Members to the Sunday School." He
will also make the address tonight, on
"Saving the Driftwood." Mr. Sims is

E. Royalls store at the corner of
Broad and Middle streets by cutting President Fairbanks, Secretary Taft

Nutshell and New Bernlan and follow and Leslie M. Shaw have all spoken
... ... .v I .V. n iaa vmi. .nH taout a pane of glass on the Broad street

ed the trade of printer until his health
It Is said that be set Are to the boat i Known as tne spencer DUiiuuig 10 pe

failed. He bought a farm near Raside. .They got no money but took
what they wanted of ginger ale and boomers for "'Uncle Joe" Cannonof SB - room Of llclaltwo storiesout of spite a rival in business.'' superintendent of the second largest

Sunday school in the United States. 'leigh which he conducted with much
was. notified to pre--The tue boat referred to was the . Architect Hook,

success., Later he went on to the farm
never fail to mention that, although
the speaker has been identified most of
his life with the middle west, he was

Virginia which was badly damaged by , pare plans and specification, for the
other bottle soft drinks, a lot ot
candy in quarter and halt pound boxes,
about 500 cigarettes, 'and a quantity

at Oriental. .

; JIB6ISIH.1 OUT.

An Exciting Game Won In Ninth Inn-

ing With Tw Men Out.
Special to Journal, ,

-. ......
Greensboro, April 20. The Univer-

sity teams of North Carolina and Vir

. Late Snow In Raleigh.

Special to Journal.
The remains will arrive on the boatfir while lying at the Elm City Lum-

ber Company"B dock, - really born in North Carolina.
of fruit. at 8 o'clock this morning and the fun

Raleigh, April 20. A light snow

new building so that bids oa Us con-

struction would be In at the meeting

the board, thev last of May, the pur-

pose being to have the building rtdy
for occupancy If possible nt tbe be

eral services will be conducted from

the steamer dock; Rev. J. G. Garth Speakers for B. F. U. Cmmeieee4vJames City Notes. : fell here last night There is no rec-

ord that snow has fallen In this secThe Morehead Resort and Atlantic
Raleigh, April

:

22. The followingThe James City Day school which . will officiate. The interment will be
A handsome booklet has been Issuedlt was also tion at this late date for a century.u h.m carried on bv R ll.enrv Saw-- ; Binning of the fair term,

In Cedar Grove cemetery. speakers have been engaged for the
commencement ot the Baptist Femaleby the Norfolk ft Southern Co., adver

University baccalaureate sermon, Rev.tising the Atlantic hotel, Morehead
City. ' The announcement tor the hotel Death et Mrs, Mittle Sense. EUiCKuLiuiO Fi....u...

decided to complete th,v auditoriumyer, Jr.. as a supplement to the tree
, school, la in a good condition. . The the students building without
' Miss Moore. assistantregister shows that the said pay

teacher of the Normal school of Sa--
chools has 48 good standing pupils In
.ttrirtanrB Tht, children are taueht vannah, Ga.. was elected to the poel- -

H. M. Holton, of Charlotte; Mission
Mrs. Mittle Rouhe (Heath) died atstates that the attractions there will

arv sermon. Rev. G. H. McDaniel, of

ginia played a splendid game of base-

ball here today in the presence of an

Immense crowd of spectators. Vir-

ginia scored one in the fourth and

sixth Inning. The Carolina courage

waa revived by tying the score in the

seventh. In the ninth Inning there
were two men out in the Virginlarlialf

but at that juncture the Carolinas
went to pieces allowing their oppon-

ents to score three times, bringing the

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mark
Richmond: annual address. Rev. R. S. Dalsell"s Vitriolic Tongue Lashes the

Great Engineering Project.
Cummings on Blount .street, this
morning at 7:30 o'clock of pernicious

not be surpassed by any other coast
resort. The advantages of bathing

and fishing there are so well known

as to make comment in the Journal

McArthur, of New fork city.tion.. Miss Barnett is a graduate of

the State Normal,a native of Shelby

and has won distinction n the Savan-

nah college. .

anaemia from which she suffered for Snoot nl in .Tnurnnl.

in connection with the public school
course of study,- how to sew; even the
boys tare taught how to sew by Mrs.
Dugglns, who has the sewing depart-
ment, in charge. Agriculture and

Glmhel Dies Broken-Hearte- d.some time. She was 52 years old and

leaves three children. The funeral
entirely unnecessary. The hotel is to
being thoroughly refitted and new

conveniences put in which will make
Special to Journal.

score to 6 to 2 for the Virginia team. Uew York, April 22. Benedict

Pittsburg, April 20. Congressman
Dalzell sopke at a banquet of profes-

sional and business men here tonight
and he took occasion to belittle the
government's effort to dig the canal

takes place tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock and the burial will be at

Maplewood cemetery. Klnston Free
It the moBt desirable ot all places for Glrabel, the Philadelphia millionaireWhat Is Fireproof Building! .

From "Fire Prevention,'" hy F. W.
who was arrested last week on thefnlverslty Summer Term for Teachers the summer outing.

drawing is taught with
The boys and girls are en-t- o

morality, industry and
as well as being taught

practical
pleasure,
couraged
neatness,

Fltzpatrick, in the May Metropolitan Press, 22nd. (Ed. Mrs. Rouse, beforeThe University ot North Carolina The company has been especially charge of bribery and improper con
:' " 'Magazine. . inher first marriage was Miss uue duct and who attempted suicidewill, as it has In the past conduct a I in Panama.He said it was a hopelessfortunate In again securing the ser-

vices of Mr. Frank P. Morfton as man Hunter, Was a sister of the late Nich
and an idiotic task; the country a pesthis cell by cutting his throat died

early this morning. He had ' been
summer School ror tne. Deneni oi
teachers and all others who may seek olas Hunter, former postmaster ai

Klnston and leaves several relatves Insystematic study in the higher
ager. Mr. Morton was the manager

last Bummer and conducted the affairs

of the hotel and resort to the entire

hole where are flowers without per-

fume; birds without song; men with-

out honor; and women without virtue.
Jones and Craven counties.) , . ,branches. This summer school has been

greatly depressed since his arrest and

dreaded the notoriety the deed gave

him. . The Injury while serious hadfound to he very popular especially

with teachers and It is an institution
satisfaction of the company. It was

the most successful year in the his-

tory ot hotel. Mr. Morton is one of
' Trinity College Catalegne. not been regarded as serious until

Sunday afternoon.The annual catalogue of Trinity col Have Ton Snbecrlbedt
the most widely known, popular and

from which they have obtained great
good. The school will commence June
17 and will close July 27. The regis

lege for the year 1907-19- has just In order that New Bern should have
winning team in the Eastern Caroefficient hotel men in the south, and it I from the press. It makes a vol

tration to teachers will be three dol is evident that with that gentleman in ume o( n pages well executed from lina League no one doubts that it
lara and an additional tuition ot $10 will take the cash to do It and tocharge the season will be a grand sue-- ft typographical standpoint, and set-ces- s.

The hotel will be open afterltlng forth fully the educational workwill be charged. Board and lodging

thoroughly In all branches which they j jn defining what a fireproof building
' are required to study. The teacher g, one should remmeber that a build-hlmse- jf

Is a moral young man, also ing that is of ma-

in energetic tweher of eight years terlals Is not necessarily fireproof;

experience In the public school worn, that a building that Is ot fireproof ma-H-e

is prepared to teach by example terlals but not of fireproof design is

as wejl as by precept This school not necessarily fireproof ; that a bulld-an- d

teacher should be eneoruaged by ing that Is not of fireproof construction

the good citizens of James City and and design, except in part, is not
'

, proof, and that a building that Is strlct--

Ilev. U T. Christmas and Rev. D. ly and thoroughly fireproof but filled

- h. Maullaby, B. D., Mrs. Tankard, with combustible contents may have

also Mrs. ICelley, (white) have visited a destructive fire in it, but the bulld-th- e

school and spoke glowing words Ing Itself will not be wrecked or do-- of

encouragement to both school and stroyed. Correct design, means the
teacher. The lutter donating to the proper application of Incombustible,

-- school mime very beautiful pictures, material, and the ar-B- Y

A FRIEND. ' .rangement of the parts of the building

(Any H. I100I for colored children with Into Biich units that only a small ir'

il features is an Institution to portion of the contents can be destroy-l- )

em- iiaged rather than dlsap- - ed by fire. J
provt-,- if the children are clover it j

helps t ... m to be more clover, It they 1Mt.r io w. m Watnon, New Bern..
.1 .It . .,1,.... I ,n...l,,,,J Hinnt nll.l

those who are lovers of ths great
June 1. The regular season opening 0( tne college. . The fifteen depart-

CATARRH CAH BE CURED.

Kill the Germs by Breathing
'

; Gives Qnick Relief.

Many people who have suffered with

catarrh for years narorally feel that
the disease cannot be cured, and be-

come discouraged.

will occur It few days later. ments ot the college now offer 100 full
American game of this city, the ques-

tion Is asked: Have you donated to
this .fund? Any amount, no matter

can be obtained In the village at rea-

sonable rates. Varying from $10 to

$20 per month. For further particu-

lars address Francis P. Venable, presi-

dent, Chapel Hill. N. C. .

year courses, and In addition, the
phool of law offers 23 courses. The fhow small, will be cheerfully received

professors, Instructors, and adminis
Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,

work or eat? That's spring tiredness
and will .disappear at once if you

by the committee and it is ex pi

ot all who desire to see good ttrative officers ot Trinity college are
oted
,;n. s

wi'.l37 In number, and the Trinity Parktake Holllster's Rocky Muontaln Tea The failure to get relief Is due to

the fact that they have not used the
right remedy. Catarrh Is an affection

of ball during the dull months
contribute towards the fund.this month. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. school employs five masters, making

total of 42. There are enrolledForsale by F. 8. Duffy.
of the head, throat and lungs and can

Trinity college 270 students, and in - Application Turned Pown.not be' cured by stomach dosing.

The only scientific and natural treatthe Trinity Park school 186, makln Special to Journal.- Henry Coaner Boand Orer.
a total of students on the Trinity cam Ralegh, April 20. Insul a nee d

Inspection VMt at Industrial Academy

The Journal gave an extended no-

tice last week of the workings of the

Eastern North Carolina Industrial
Academy. Yesterday wbat.mlght be

termed, an Inspection visit was made

of this Institution, the following gen-

tlemen being invited by Preflldent Sut-

ton to look over the academy and note

the progress. In the party Invited

were Mr. T. A. Green, chairman board

trustees New Hern Academy, Mr. S.

ment for this disease isThe case of Henry Conner who wastv
Biiimrn t A Kallon will cover. De- - pus 456. mlaslouer Young has refused to j.which is breathed through a neat
pi iidH on coniliiion of building. arrested Friday night on the charge of

burning the tug boat Virginia, was

tiled yesterday before Magistrate
pocket inhaler, so that, its healing
medicated air reaches the most reIhcre U a gnat deal of lying on

license to the Guaranty Tin t. Co.,

Atlanta, to transact tu ' ii i

Btate unless it dome..:'., ;i
corporation de.iin 1 to i;. .1 !

through en I i.Uoi.t.

thlH point. The ut,j. k claim of lying

naliiW la .'inO nquare foot, two coatn. Street with whom was associated Mag mote atr-celi- s, kills all catarrh germs

and restores the mucous membrane

,1 of Industry Hit 1 luve of

i ntiireii wltk:li ml;;ht
l.ilont There In no loa-U- .e

i.ulution of the negio
in ihn fact that tliey nuiHt

1 i In-- than dinap-- v

k U eii'iohlliig mid
i.,!..,r poifuriiied to the

: ViV.ty Ui that which

..re "torjc ihe ' hit A

va',l tor.1

II'b a li, h a ruin.

IN SACKED ME MOBT.

We regret to announce the death of

the Infant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

L. M. Holden, of 78 Metealf street. All

that tender love and watchful care

and skilled nursing could do had been

done to save the little life, but In the

of the nose, throat and lungs to
healthy condition.

Ijovoh envois " o GOO, our as;onta
think I:

) too low unci 600

in!,; !oti!i, they both
think,
too hi

la the only cure for atarrh

that lias ever been sold with the
H il.): i

ti.vt. f

1 !.

v, , i

I '

.1 t

M. IirtiiBon, County Bupt. of Educa-

tion, Prof. II. H. Craven, Bupt. city

schools, and Editor Stevens.

The party made a vlsiit to the school

rooms and the working rooms of the
aoiul-m- v, and wore tdiown the work

occur.
IIoW linn li

equally dniili!

lis cover la
1 I to 4 I.

istrate W. K. Baxter. The trial was

held In the court house In order to ac-

commodate the large number of spec-

tators. There were several witnesses

examined and the contest was quite
sharp at many points. The prosecu-

tion was represented by Moore &

)imn; Connor's attorneys were K. 11.

Nixon end H. M. Green. The court
found proMililc cause for hluilinn the
(! nt over to Supeilor court In

f r 5 . Ill (I. id. of !.!. h

w ( 1 to j. 1.

understanding that it whs to cos ab-

solutely nothing utile;. s It run 1. F.
S. Duffy Pells In t'.'.s v-- y

I in lii i'
a

.io i, r j

il ; o i ii- -

f.M.n .1 i li

i.l li I '

li! .1 f

Tli Tl
r

1 Cll tin'
!

and be Is ala;s r .oly to nt

m- -

1. H,

to

still hours of the early morning of
Monday her guardian aur"l bore the
pure npirlt, unstained hy firth, lack
to its li' ine amitt the luiiHit ude ot

little ('..lidron, of whom their tender
he. i: g vb.r 1 us Bald ''Of such Is the
Kin. ' i of T ivi'-i.-

1 i. 1. (V i of n- -

.1 li a
0 ro .1- -

h it
I )

I'

e pupils were b-

.nil, and f"i In

IImoh Vi ru timdn
.. C. " i

i til

I'
t relieve iid c..:money If It does in

calanh.
The li. i I

t i


